
 
 

 

1. Surat Al-Ma’idah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

  With confirmed and documented contracts بالعقود 1

 Camels, cows, sheep and goats األنعام 1

  Not believing that hunting is allowable when it is prohibited غير محلي الصيد 1

 While you are in the state of Ihram for Hajj or Umrah وأنتم ُحُرمُ  1

  Do not desecrate or violate ال تُحلوا 2

 The rituals of Hajj or the symbols of the religion شعائر هللا 2

 The four sacred months الشهر الحرام 2

دىاله 2  The sacrificial animals that are sacrificed at the Ka`bah  

 Animals wearing collars indicating that they are for sacrifice القالئد 2

2 
 آّمين البيت

Those who have set out for the Sacred House to perform Hajj or 

`Umrah 

  Do not let something lead you ال يجرمنّكم 2

 Your hatred of them شنآن قوم 2

  Outpoured blood which is still in liquid form الدمُ  3

  Refers to all parts of the swine لحُم الخنزير 3

3 
 ما أُهل لغير هللا به

An animal slaughtered for other than the name of Allah 

mentioned upon slaughtering  

 An animal which has died by strangulation المنخنقة 3

 An animal which was killed by being struck الموقوذة 3

  An animal which has died due to a fall المتردية 3

 An animal which was killed by goring النطيحة 3

 An animal that was devoured by a beast of prey and then died ما أكل السبع 3

  That which you catch and then slaughter ما ذكيتم 3

   The idols around the Ka`bah that they used to glorify النصب 3

  Seek the knowledge of what has been decreed for you تستقسموا 3

 Divining arrows known in the pre-Islamic period of ignorance باألزالم 3

  Disobedience ذلكم فسق 3

  Whoever is forced by necessity to eat from it اضُطر   3

 Severe hunger مخمصة 3

  Inclined to sin by exceeding  that which is necessary ُمتجانف إلثم 3



 

 

 All foods the Lawgiver allowed to be eaten الطيباتُ  4

 Hunting animals, including birds and beasts الجوارح 4

  Which you train to hunt ُمكلبين 4

 Animals slaughtered by Jews and Christians طعامُ  5

  Chaste or free women الُمحصناتُ  5

 Their bridal-gift أُجورُهن   5

  Seeking chastity in marriage ُمحصنين 5

 Not publicizing their illegal  sexual intercourse غير ُمسافحين 5

 Taking girlfriends for illegal sexual intercourse in secret ُمتخذي أخدان 5

 He who denies the laws of Islam يكفُر باإليمان 5

 His previous work has become worthless حبط عملُهُ  5

6 
ئطالغا  

A place to relieve oneself (referring to the minor ritual 

impurity)  

 Having sexual intercourse with them or just touching them المستم النساء 6

 Pure earth صعيدا طيبا 6

 Hardship in His religion or legislation حرج 6

  His covenant ميثاقه 7

قسطُشهداء بال 8  Just  witnesses  

  Do not let something prevent you ال يجرمنكم 8

 Your hatred towards them شنآن قوم 8

  Kill or destroy you يبسطوا إليكم أيديهم 11

 An entrusted guarantee نقيبا 12

 Supported or glorified them عّزرتُُموهم 12

 A goodly loan hoping for reward from Allah قرضا حسنا 12

13 
 يُحرفون الكلم

They change words from their context and thus distort their 

meaning  

 Have neglected a good portion نُسوا حظا 13

  Deceit and treachery or plots خائنة   13

 We aroused or implanted فأغرينا 14

 He is the Prophet Muhammad, (peace be upon him) نور 15

 After a period of suspension فترة 19

 So judge between us فافرق 25



 
 

 

 They will wander through it in distraction while being astray يتيُهون في األرض 26

 Do not grieve فال تأس 26

  Any good act with which one draws closer to Allah قربانا 27

 You will carry the sin of killing me, if you kill me تبُوء بإثمي 29

29 
 و إثمك

Your sins that you committed previously and which prevented 

your offering to be accepted 

30 
 فطوعت له نفُسهُ 

His inner self  was adorned to him and  it was made to seem 

easy and fair  

 Scratches the earth to bury another raven which it killed يبحُث في األرض 31

31 
 سوأة أخيه

The corpse of his brother or the naked parts of his brother's 

body 

 Woe unto me!’ It is an expression of regret‘ يا ويلتا 31

من األرضيُنفوا  33  Be banished from the land or put into prison 

 Disgrace, humiliation, and punishment خزي   33

35 
 الوسيلة

To draw near to Him by doing good deeds and avoiding bad 

deeds 

 A deterrent punishment نكاال 38

41 
 سّماُعون للكذب

They listen to your words to change them and fabricate lies 

against you  

سّماُعون لقوم  41

 آخرين
They listen to your words as they are spying for other people 

 Pervert the words of Allah or interpret them wrongly يحرفون الكلم 41

 Misguidance, disbelief, or destruction فتنته 41

ي  خز 41  Disgrace and degradation  

 Unlawful earnings, the most abominable of which is bribery أكالُون للسُّحت 42

 Justice, which is the law of Islam بالقسط 42

42 
 المقسطين

Those who act justly towards what they are responsible for and 

in what they are asked to judge 

43 
 يتولون من بعد ذلك

They turned away from your judgment which agreed with the 

Torah after they asked you to judge between them 

 They submitted to the laws of Allah in the Torah أسلموا 44

  Worshippers or knowledgeable Jewish scholars الربانيُون 44

 Rabbis األحبار 44

  We followed the footsteps of the Prophets قفينا على آثارهم 46

 As an observer or a witness of what preceded it ُمهيمنا عليه 48



 

 

 Disregarding what has come to you عما جاءك 48

  A law and a clear religious way شرعة ومنهاجا 48

48 
مليبلُوك  

To test you as He is the most knowledgeable of everything 

about you 

  Lest they tempt you أن يفتِنُوك 49

  Allies whom you befriend and from whom you seek support أولياء 51

 A misfortune that may strike us تُصيبنا دائرة 52

 A decisive victory for His Messenger (peace be upon him) بالفتح 52

  Swearing with the strongest oaths جهد أيمانهم 53

 Their deeds have become worthless حبطت أعمالهم 53

 Humble and merciful toward the believers أذلة على المؤمنين 54

 Firm and powerful against the unbelievers أعزة على الكافرين 54

 Objection about their support of the religion لومة الئم 54

   Great generosity هللا واسع 54

 In ridicule and amusement هزوا ولعبا 57

  Resent, hate, or disapprove تنقمون 59

  Established retribution and penalty مثوبة 60

 Obeyed Satan and disobeyed Allah عبد الطاغوت 60

 The  Straight Path which is Islam سواء السبيل 60

 Unlawful earnings, the most abominable of which is bribery أكلهم السحت 62

 Jewish worshipers or knowledgeable scholars الربانيون 63

 Jewish scholars األحبار 63

   Chained as a sign of miserliness مغلولة 64

  Moderate; referring to those who embraced Islam among them أمة مقتصدة 66

  Do not grieve and do not feel sorry فال تأس 68

  Sabaeans who worship planets or angels الصابئون 69

 Trial and great punishment فتنة 71

  Passed on خلت 75

  Completely adhered to truthfulness with Allah أمه صديقة 75

75 
 يأكالن الطعام

They both ate food as other human beings do, so how do you 

claim that he is God? 

  How they are deluded أنى يوفكون 75



 
 

 

 Do not exceed the limits ال تغلوا 77

 Beyond the truth غير الحق 77

  Allah is angry with them because of what they did سخط هللا عليهم 80

 Overflowing with tears تفيض من الدمع 83

 Oaths which you make unintentionally باللغو في أيمانكم 89

 The oaths you have sworn earnestly عقدتم األيمان 89

 Stones around the Ka`bah األنصاب 90

  Divining arrows in the pre-Islamic period of ignorance األزالم 90

 Defilement, dirt or impurity رجس 90

  Sin or harm جناح 93

93 
 طعموا

Whatever food and drinks  they might have eaten and drunk in 

the past before they were forbidden  

لونكم هللاليب 94  Allah will surely Test you 

رم 95 ُُ ُُ  You are in the state of Ihram for Hajj or `Umrah أنتم ُح

 .Camels, cows, sheep, and goats النعَم 95

  To be brought to the Ka`bah to be slaughtered there بالغ الكعبة 95

 An equivalent amount or kind of food for that َعْدل ذلك 95

  The grievousness of his deed and its bad consequences وبال أمره 95

  Travelers للسيارة 96

  The whole Masjid around the Ka`bah البيت الحرام 97

 As a means of support for the religion and the life of people قياما للناس 97

امالشهر الحر 97  The four sacred months 

 Sacrificial animals brought to the Ka`bah الهدي 97

 Animals wearing collars indicating that they are for sacrifice القالئد 97

103 
 بحيرة

A she-camel whose ears are split; then it is set free after it has 

given birth five times   

103 
 سائبة

A she-camel which is freed for the sake of idols seeking victory 

in a war or recovery from illness.  

103 
 وصيلة

A she-camel which is freed for the sake of false deities when it 

gives birth to a female in the first two times it gives birth 

103 
امح  

A breeding camel which they decide is not to be ridden or to 

carry a load  

  Sufficient for us حسبنا 104

   Be watchful of yourselves and keep away from sins عليكم أنفسكم 105



 

 

 You are traveling through the land ضربتم في األرض 106

 .We will not take a worldly price to lie in our oath ال نشتري به ثمنا 106

  .Two close relatives of the deceased who will inherit him األوليان 107

 The Holy Spirit who is Angel Gabriel (peace be upon him) بروح القدس 110

  While breastfeeding before being able to speak في المهد 110

 In adulthood كهال 110

  Design and determine تخلق 110

  One born blind األكمة 110

  Jesus' supporters and close friends الحواريين 111

 A table spread with food مائدة 112

114 
 عيدا

A day of celebration and happiness or a day that we regard as 

sacred 

 Glorified be You that I say so سبحانك 116

 You raised me alive with my body to the sky توفيتني 117
 

2. Surat Al-An`am 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Originally Founded and Created جعل . . 1

 Equate others  to Him in worship بربّهم يعدلون 1

 Set and Ordained a specific date for your death قضى أجالا  2

 A fixed time for Resurrection that none knows but Him أجل مسّمى عنده 2

 You doubt the Resurrection or disbelieve in it تمترون 2

 He is the worshiped Lord or the only deity و هو هللا 3

 News of the punishments they will receive أنباء 5

 The many generations We destroyed كم أهلكنا 6

 A nation of people قرن 6

 We Established them and Granted them power and authority مّكناهم 6

 Rain الّسماء 6

 Abundant showers of rain مدرارا 6

 Written in a scripture or parchment كتابا في قرطاس 7

 They would not be given a second after it was sent down ال يُنظرون 8



 
 

 

9 
للبسنا عليهم ما 

 يلبسون

We would have confused them then as they are now confusing 

themselves  

 Enveloped or encircled فحاق . . 10

 Prescribed and decreed, out of His Grace and Generosity كتب 12

 Destroyed and wronged themselves with disbelief خسروا أنفسهم 12

 Exists and takes respite ما سكن 13

 A helper, protector or lord worshipped وليّا 14

 Creator and original Founder فاطر . . 14

 Provides for His servants هو يُطعم 14

 Surrendered to Allah and submitted to Him من أسلم 14

 Whomsoever the Qur’an reaches till the Day of Judgment من بلغ 19

 Excuses or consequences of their disbelief فتنتهم 23

 Will disappear and desert them ضل عنهم 24

 The lies; idols and their intercession ما كانوا يفترون 24

 Many veils and covers أِكنّة 25

 Inability to hear وقرا 25

 Lies and fables inscribed in their books أساطير األّولين 25

 Keep themselves away from the Qur’an ينأون عنه 26

 Stand before or held over it ُوقفوا على النّار 27

لى ربّهمُوقفوا ع 30  Brought in front of Him for questioning 

 All of a sudden without warning بغتة 31

 Disregarded and gave no thought in this life فّرطنا فيها 31

 Sins and burdens أوزارهم 31

 Promises of Allah to give victory to His messengers لكلمات هللا 34

عليك كبُر 35  Hard to bear 

 Tunnels into the ground نفقا في األرض 35

 أمم  أمثالكم 38
Similar to you in the way We created them and managed their 

affairs 

 We neglected nothing and did not leave anything  out ما فّرطنا 38

 Darkness of ignorance, obstinacy, and disbelief في الّظلمات 39

 Tell me the most astounding of your affairs أرأيتكم 40

 Misery, poverty, sickness, and calamities بالبأساء و الضّراء 42



 

 

 Repent and supplicate in humility يتضّرعون 42

 Our Torment comes to them جاءهم بأسنا 43

 Many pleasant bounties to attract them كّل شيء 44

 We sent down Our Punishment suddenly أخذناهم بغتة 44

 Desperate for mercy or miserable هم مبلسون 44

 The last of them دابر القوم 45

 Tell me أرأيتم 46

 Repeat and explain in different ways نصّرف اآليات 46

 Turn aside or away هم يصدفون 46

 Tell me أرأيتكم 47

 Suddenly or during the night بغتة 47

 Openly or during the day جهرة 47

 His Treasures or Decrees خزائن هللا 50

 Morning and afternoon, i.e., always بالغداة و العشيّ  52

s فتنّا Tried and tested. and We are All-Knowing 

ربّكمكتب  54  Prescribed and Decreed, out of His Grace and Generosity 

 In ignorance and every ignorant sinner بجهالة 54

 Judges by the truth or clarifies it يقّص الحقّ  57

 Declares the truth with His Just Judgment خير الفاصلين 57

 Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz or His Knowledge كتاب مبين 59

 The sins that you did with your physical body جرحتم بالنّهار 60

 Neglect or fail in their duties ال يفّرطون 61

 Openly in humility تضّرعا 63

 Call upon Him in secret ُخفية 63

 Cover you with confusion in battle يلبسكم 65

 Different factions or parties شيعا 65

 Fierceness of one another in battle بأس بعض 65

 Repeat and Explain in different ways نصّرف اآليات 65

 Responsible for your affairs to reward or punish you بوكيل 66

 Engage in mockery and scorn يخوضون 68

 Deceived them falsely غّرتهم 70



 
 

 

 In case a person be given up to destruction or Hellfire أن تُبسل نفس 70

 Offer every ransom تعدل كّل عدل 70

 Be given up to destruction or Hellfire أبسلوا 70

 Boiling water حميم 70

 Strayed and misled  him استهوته الّشياطين 71

 We are commanded to submit and be sincere in worship أُمرنا لنُسلم 71

 The trumpet which Israfil will blow الّصور 73

 Father of Ibrahim or his paternal uncle آزر 74

 Dominion or proofs and wonders ملكوت . . 75

 The night covered him with darkness جّن عليه اللّيل 76

 Set beyond the horizon أفل 76

 Rising and spreading its light بازغا 77

 Created and founded it فطر الّسماوات 79

 Turning away from falsehood to the true religion حنيفا 79

 Disputed with him concerning Monotheism حاّجه قومه 80

 Authority or proof سلطانا 81

 Did not confuse لم يلبسوا 82

 With disbelief or associating others with Him in worship بظلم 82

 Selected them for prophethood اجتبيناهم 87

 Would be negated and useless لحبط 88

 Wisdom or the ability to judge with the truth الحكم 89

 Follow it اقتده 90

 They did not really know Allah or understand His Greatness ما قدروا هللا 91

  Separate sheets of paper قراطيس 91

 Say Allah sent it down (the Torah) قل هللا 91

 Falsehood خوضهم 91

 With many benefits (the Qur’an) مبارك 92

 Mecca: referring to its people أم القرى 92

حولها من 92  People of the east and the west 

 Agonies of death غمرات الموت 93

 Save your souls from this punishment أخرجوا أنفسكم 93



 

 

 Ruin, humility, and disgrace عذاب الهون 93

 The pleasures of life We have bestowed upon you ما خّولناكم 94

 Lost all relations تقّطع بينكم 94

 Creator of it or causes seeds to split open فالق الحبّ  95

 ?How can you turn away from worshipping Him فأنّا تُؤفكون 95

 Cleaver of daybreak or its Creator فالق اإلصباح 96

96 
الّشمس و القمر 

 ُحسبانا

Floating in their orbits in precise measure upon which depends 

the well-being of all creatures 

 In loins or wombs فمستقرّ  98

 In wombs and loins و مستودع 98

 Green vegetation خضرا 99

 Clustered grains like wheat حبّا ُمتراكبا 99

 The first parts that grow: spathe طلعها 99

 Dry leaves like clusters قنوان 99

  Low-hanging or readily available دانية 99

 When it grows and ripens و ينعه 99

 Devils whom they have obeyed in disbelief الجنّ  100

 Falsely attribute to Him خرقوا له 100

 Founder and Creator بديع . . 101

 ?How could it be? Or, from where أنّا يكون 101

 Disposer of all things وكيل 102

 Cannot grasp Him ال تدركه األبصار 103

 Proofs that guide to the truth بصائر 104

 Watcher over your deeds to reward or punish you بحفيظ 104

 Repeat and Explain in different ways نصّرف اآليات 105

 Read and studied from the People of the Scripture درست 105

ا 108  Wrongfully and unjustly عدوا

 Taking the most solemn oaths جهد أيمانهم 109

 Leave them نذرهم 110

 Exceeding limitations with their disbelief ُطغيانهم 110

 Blind to guidance or confused يعمهون 110

 Gather together حشرنا 111



 
 

 

 In front of them, face to face قُباُل 111

 False adorned speech ُزخرف القول 112

 Deception and delusion غرورا 112

 To attract others to falsely adorned speech لتصغى إليه 113

 To commit sins ليقترفوا 113

 Who doubt الممترين 114

 His Words;  the Noble Qur’an كلمة ربّك 115

 In its times and rulings صدقا و عدال 115

 Lie in that which they attribute to Allah يخُرصون 116

 Leave ذروا 120

 Commit all kinds of  sins يقترفون 120

 A sin and disobedience to Allah إنّه لفسق 121

 Humiliation and disgrace صغار   124

ا 125  Constricted حرجا

 Trying to climb up but unable to يّصعد في الّسماء 125

 Torment or disgrace الّرجس 125

 Misguided or seduced many استكثرتم من اإلنس 128

 Your abode and destination النّار مثواكم 128

 Deceived them with its adornment غّرتهم الحياة 130

 Cannot escape the Torment of Allah بُمعجزين 134

 Your way and ability مكانتكم 135

 Created without a previous example ذرأ 136

 Plants الحرث 136

 Camels, cows, sheep, and goats األنعام 136

 Burying little girls alive قتل أوالدهم 137

 Leading them to their doom ليُردوهم 137

 To confuse them ليلبِسوا عليهم 137

 The lies they fabricate يفترون 137

 Plants حرث 138

 Forbidden and reserved ِحجر 138

 ُحّرمت ظهورها 138
Bahirah (she-camel whose milk was spared for idols), Sa’ibah 

(a she-camel let free for idols), and Ham (stallion-camel freed 



 

 

from work for the sake of idols) 

 Saying lies about Allah by allowing and prohibiting وصفهم 139

 Needs trellises, like grape vines معروشات 141

 Does not need trellises, like palm trees غير معروشات 141

 Whose fruits are different in shape and taste مختلفا أكله 141

 Carrying burdens like camels حمولة 142

 Used for slaughtering, like sheep فرشا 142

 خُطوات الشيطان 142
Ways and methods of Satan in making things lawful and 

unlawful 

 Prescribed this prohibition وّصاكم هللا بهذا 144

 Anyone who wishes to eat it طاعم  يطعمه 145

 Flowing blood دما مسفوحا 145

 Impure, loathsome or forbidden فإنّه رجس 145

 Slaughtered for other than Allah أهّل لغير هللا به 145

 Forced by necessity اضطرّ  145

 Without seeking to do what is forbidden for the sake of pleasure غير باغ   145

 Not exceeding the limits of what suffices him و ال عاد   145

 Animals or birds with claws ذي ظفر 146

 Fat of the belly and kidneys شحومهما 146

 The fat adhering to the back is lawful ما حملت ظهورهما 146

 Fat of the entrails is lawful الحوايا 146

 The fat tail of sheep is lawful ما اختلط بعظم 146

 His Punishment and Wrath cannot be turned back ال يرّد بأسه 147

 Lie to Allah تخرصون 148

 Sending messengers and sending down books الحّجة البالغة 149

 Bring forward your witnesses هلّم ُشهداءكم 150

 Make others equal in worship  with  Allah بربّهم يعدلون 150

 Recite to you أتُل . . 151

 Poverty إمالق 151

 Major sins like fornication الفواحش 151

 Commanded and obligated you to do وّصاكم به 151

 Attains age and full strength يبلغ أشّده 152



 
 

 

 Justly without increase or decrease بالقسط 152

 Its ability and what it can bear ُوسعها 152

 My Straight Path and Religion صراطي مستقيما 153

 Turns away or makes others turn away from them صدف عنها 157

 Comes in a way that befits His Majesty يأتي ربّك 158

 Misguided parties and sects كانوا شيعا 159

 The right religion rectifying matters of life and the afterlife دينا قيما 161

 Turning away from falsehood to the true religion حنيفا 161

 All my worship نُسكي 162

 .He will bear the punishment of the sin إال عليها 164

 A soul will not bear a sin ال تزر وازرة 164

 Coming after each other خالئف األرض 165

 To test you and He is All-Knowing ليبلُوكم 165

 

3. Surat Al-A`raf 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Concern from conveying it because of those who deny it حرج  منه 2

 We destroyed many towns وكم من قرية 4

 Our Torment بأسنا 4

ا  4  By night while they were asleep بياتا

 Resting during the afternoon (siesta) هم قآئلون 4

 Call and cry for help دعواهم 5

 His good deeds outweigh his bad deeds ثقلت موازينه 8

فت موازينهخ 9  His bad deeds outweigh his good deeds 

 Provided you with a place and authority مكنّاكم 10

 Provisions for your life معايش 10

 What caused or compelled you to act this way ما منعك 12

 Humiliated and disgraced الصاغرين 13

 Give me respite during this life أنظرني 14

 Given respite till the first Blow of the Trumpet المنظرين 15

 Since You have Sent me astray فبما أغويتني 16



 

 

 I will sit in wait against them ألقعدن لهم 16

ا  18  Disgraced or disdained مذءوما

 Expelled مدحوراا  18

 What was hidden and covered from them ما ووري عنهما 20

 Their private parts سوءاتهما 20

 Swore an oath to them وقاسمهما 21

 He deceived them and degraded them from the rank of obedience فدالهما بغرور 22

 Started uniting together طفقا يخصفان 22

 Cover and screen your private parts يواري سوءاتكم 26

 As adornment or wealth ريشا 26

 Belief and its fruits لباس التقوى 26

 Do not let him deceive and misguide you ال يفتننكم 27

 Stripping them of their cover by deceiving them ينزع عنهما 27

 His soldiers or offspring قبيله 27

ةفعلوا فاحش 28  Commit an abominable evil act 

 Justice, which is all acts of obedience بالقسط 29

 Worship Him اقيموا وجوهكم 29

 In each and every time or place of prayer عند كل مسجد 29

 Wear your clothes to hide your private parts خذوا زينتكم 31

 Great evil sins الفواحش 33

 All other sins اإلثم 33

 Oppression and being unjust to people البغي 33

ا  33  Proof or authority ُسلطانا

 Gathered all together in Hellfire اّداركوا فيها 38

 The last of them in rank, who are the followers أخراهم 38

 The first of them in rank, who are the leaders and masters ألوالهم 38

ا  38  Doubled and increased عذابا ِضعفا

 A camel goes through يلج الجمل 40

 The eye of a needle سّم الخياط 40

 Bed or abode ِمهاد   41

 Coverings غواش 41



 
 

 

 What it can bear ُوسعها 42

 Hatred, grudge, and enmity ِغل   43

أذَّن مؤذن  ف 44  Someone proclaimed or cried out 

ا  45  Want it to be crooked يبغونها عوجا

 Barrier, screen or a fence بينهما حجاب   46

 Wall with elevated places األعراف 46

 By their distinct marks بسيماهم 46

 Pour on us أفيضوا علينا 50

51 
غرتهم الحياة 

 الدنيا
Deceived them with its adornments 

 Leave them forgotten in torment ننساهم 51

 تأويله 53
Final fulfillment of the prophecies in the Qur’an like the 
Resurrection, judgment, and reward 

 Fabricate about partners and their intercession يفترون 53

54 
استوى على 

رشالع  
Established Himself in a manner befitting His Majesty 

 Brings the night to cover the day and dims its light يُغشي الليل النهار 54

ا  54  Seeking it rapidly يطلبه حثيثا

 He created everything from nothingness له الخلقُ  54

 Disposes as He wills األمرُ  54

 Blessed and Glorified تبارك هللا 54

ا  55  Showing modesty, humbleness, and meekness تضرعا

 Secretly in your hearts ُخفية 55

 His Grace and Reward رحمة هللا 56

 Giving glad tidings of His Mercy, i.e., rain بشراا  57

ا  57  Carried and raised it أقلت سحابا

قاالا ثِ  57  Laden with water 

 Barren land that has neither water nor vegetation لبلد  ميت 57

 With difficulty or scarcely with any good in it نكداا  58

 Repeat and explain in different ways نصّرف اآليات 58

 Leaders and masters قال المأل 60

 Seeking sincerely what is good for you in words and deeds أنصح لكم 62

ا عمين 64  Has hearts that are blinded to the truth and faith قوما



 

 

 Foolishness and misguidance from the truth سفاهة 66

 Ample in strength and stature بسطة 69

 His Graces and Blessings آالء هللا 69

 Torment or a black spot on your hearts رجس   71

 Wrath and damnation غضب   71

 Destroyed the last of them; meaning everyone قطعنا دابر. . 72

 Allah Created it from stone with no parents ناقةُ هللا 73

 Miracle supporting my truthfulness آية 73

 Gave you habitations and abodes بّوأكم 74

 Graces and Blessings آالء هللا 74

 Do not make great mischief ال تعثوا 74

 Defied and were arrogant عتْوا 77

 Earthquake or cry الّرجفة 78

 Prostrate; dead, without any sign of movement جاثمين 78

 Claiming to be pure from sins يتطّهرون 82

 Those remaining in torment like her الغابيرن 83

 Do not steal from people ال تبخسوا 85

 Road صراط 86

 Want it to be crooked تبغونها عوجا 86

 Ample in strength and stature بسطة 69

 His Graces and Blessings آالء هللا 69

 Torment or a black spot on your hearts رجس   71

 Wrath and damnation غضب   71

 Destroyed the last of them; meaning everyone قطعنا دابر. . 72

 Allah Created it from stone with no parents ناقةُ هللا 73

 Miracle supporting my truthfulness آية 73

 Gave you habitations and abodes بّوأكم 74

ء هللاآال 74  Graces and Blessings 

 Do not make great mischief ال تعثوا 74

 Defied and were arrogant عتْوا 77

 Earthquake or cry الّرجفة 78



 
 

 

 Prostrate; dead, without any sign of movement جاثمين 78

 Claiming to be pure from sins يتطّهرون 82

 Those remaining in torment like her الغابيرن 83

 Do not steal from people ال تبخسوا 85

 Road صراط 86

 Want it to be crooked تبغونها عوجا 86

 Judge and give Your verdict ربّنا افتح 89

 Did not dwell peacefully in their homes لم يْغنَْوا فيها 92

 Be sorrowful آسى 93

و الّضراء بالبأساء 94  Misery, poverty, sickness, and calamities 

 Humiliate themselves يّضّرعون 94

 Increased in number and wealth عفْوا 95

 All of a sudden بغتة 95

 Bestowed upon them لفتحنا عليهم 96

 Our Torment befalls them يأتيهم بأسنا 97

 By night while they were asleep بياتا 97

 Plan of Allah or His Punishment مكر هللا 99

لم يهِد للذين  100

 يرثون

Is it not clear to those who inherit the earth? 

أن لو نشاء  100

 أصبناهم
If We willed to punish them 

 Seal up نطبع 100

 They do not honor their commitments من عهد 102

 They rejected the proofs فظلموا بها 103

 I am keen on; or it is proper for me حقيق على أن . . 105

 Manifest; without doubt ُمبين 107

 Drew it out of his shirt و نزع يده 108

 White with radiance overshadowing the sun بيضاء 108

 Leaders and counselors المأل 109

 Delay their punishment and do not hasten it on أرجه و أخاه 111

 Collecting and gathering sorcerers حاشرين 111

سحروا أعين  116
 النّاس

Made them imagine they saw false things 



 

 

 Struck fear and terror into them استرهبوهم 116

 Swallow quickly تلقف 117

ا يأفكونم 117  Their falsehood or fabrications 

 The truth became clear about Musa فوقع الحقّ  118

 Take vengeance on us and blame us ما تنِقم منّا 126

 Pour out on us أفرغ علينا 126

 Let their womenfolk live نستحيي نساءهم 127

 Drought بالّسنين 130

 Take evil omens يّطيّروا 131

 Their evil omens are their Torment from Allah طائرهم عند هللا 131

 Flood or death الّطوفان 133

 Lice or vermin القّمل 133

  Punishment by signs that are mentioned الّرجز 134

 Broke their word ينكثون 135

 Destroyed دّمرنا 137

 Buildings or gardens they established يعرشون 137

 Destroyed متبّر 139

 Seek for you a deity other than Allah to worship أبغيكم إلها 140

 Afflicting you يسومونكم 141

 Let their womenfolk live يستحيون نساءكم 141

 Test or trial with blessings and misfortunes بالء 141

 Some of the Light of Almighty Allah befell it تجلّى ربّه للجبل 143

ا  143  Collapsed دّكا

ا  143  Unconscious صعقا

 Glory be to You سبحانك 143

 Tablets of the Torah األلواح 145

 Way of righteousness and guidance سبيل الّرشد 146

 Way of misguidance and error سبيل الغيّ  146

 Their deeds are in vain due to their disbelief حبطت أعمالهم 147

 Reddish gold عجال جسدا 148

 Has a sound similar to that of cows له خوار 148



 
 

 

 They took it as a deity and worshiped it due to their misguidance اتّخذوه 148

 Regretted deeply ُسِقط في أيديهم 149

 Angry and grieved أسفا 150

150 
 أعِجلتم

Did you hasten the matter of worshiping the cow or neglected the 
order of your Lord 

150 
 فال تُشمت

Do not make them rejoice over me by evil things you are doing to 
me  

 Calmed down سكت 154

ّرجفةأخذتهم ال 155  Violent earthquake 

 Your test or trial فِتنتك 155

 We repent and return to You ُهْدنا إليك 156

 Covenant to adhere to what is prescribed in the Torah إصرهم 157

 Heavy burdens in the Torah األغالل 157

 Honor and glorify Him عّزروه 157

 Judge in disputes according to the truth به يعدلون 159

 Divided them قّطعناهم 160

 Groups or sects like Arab tribes أسباطا 160

 Gushed forth فانبجست 160

 Their own place of water مشربهم 160

 Thin white  clouds الغمام 160

 Sweet substance like honey; manna المنّ  160

 Quails الّسلوى 160

 Ask Allah to Forgive your sins قولوا حّطة 161

 Torment (plague) رجزا 162

 Near the sea حاضرة البحر 163

 Transgressed by fishing when it was unlawful to do so يعدون في السبت 163

 When they regarded their great Sabbath يوم سبتهم 163

اشّرع 163  Openly on the surface of the water 

 When they do not regard the Sabbath ال يسبتون 163

 Try and test them نبلوهم 163

 To be free from guilt before Allah معذرة إلى ربّكم 164

 Severe torment بعذاب بئيس   165



 

 

 Exceeded the limits and were arrogant عتْوا 166

 Despised and rejected like dogs قردةا خاسئين 166

 Declared or ordained تأذّن ربّك 167

 Afflict them يسومهم 167

 Test and try them بلوناهم 168

 Evil generation خلف   169

 What they are offered in this transient life عرض هذا األدنى 169

 Studied and learnt what is in the Torah درسوا ما فيه 169

 Raised it نتقنا الجبل 171

 Cloud or canopy كأنّه ظلّة 171

 Threw them away because of his disbelief فانسلخ منها 175

 Satan followed him and became his companion فأتبعه الّشيطان 175

 The misguided and astray الغاوين 175

 Clung to the Earth and was satisfied with it أخلد إلى األرض 176

 Drive him away تحمل عليه 176

 He lolls his tongue out; panting يلهث 176

 Founded and Created ذرأنا 179

 Deny the truth and incline towards falsehood يُلحدون 180

 Judge in disputes according to the truth به يعدلون 181

 Gradually Seize them to their doom سنستدرجهم 182

 Give them respite in punishment أُملي لهم 183

 My Seizure is strong كيدي متين 183

 Madness as they claim ِجنّة 184

 Great Dominion ملكوت 185

 Exceeding limitations with their disbelief طغيانهم 186

 Blind to guidance, or confused يعمهون 186

 ?When will it be established أيّان ُمرساها ؟ 187

 None can reveal its time ال يجلّيها 187

 Heavy is its burden ثقُلت 187

 Knowledgeable about it حفّي عنها 187

 Had sexual relations with her تغّشاها 189



 
 

 

 Carried it easily without hardship فمّرت به 189

 When it became heavy because of pregnancy أثقلت 189

 Good child like ourselves صالحا 189

190 
 جعال له شركاء

Ascribed partners to Him in worship by calling their son `Abd Al-
Harith 

 Arabs worshipping idols عّما يُشركون 190

 Give me no respite فال تُنظرون 195

 They are not able to see ال يبصرون 198

 Show forgiveness خذ العفو 199

 Enjoin what is good in Shari’ah و أمر بالعرف 199

 Comes to you or distracts you ينزغنّك 200

 Evil whisper or distraction نزغ 200

 Evil thought مّسهم طائف 201

201 
 تذّكروا

Remembered the Orders and Prohibitions of Allah and your 
enmity with Satan 

 Devils misguide them more and more يمّدونهم في الغيّ  202

 Never stop short ال يُقِصرون 202

 Brought it on yourself اجتبيتها 203

 This Qur’an is nothing but clear evidence and proofs هذا بصائر 203

 Showing humility and humbleness تضّرعا 205

 With fear of His Torment خيفة 205

 At the beginning and the end of the day, i.e., at all times بالغدّو و اآلصال 205

 Pray and worship Him (prostrate when you recite) له يسجدون 206

4.  Surat Al-Anfal 

 
Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Spoils of the Battle of Badr األنفال 1

 The decision concerning such spoils belongs to them هلل و الّرسول 1

 Matters relating to your means of communication ذات بينكم 1

 Quake and submit out of fear and piety وجلت قلوبهم 2

 Rely on and refer all  their affairs to Allah يتوّكلون 2

 The army and the caravan الطائفين 7



 

 

  The armed and accoutered one, which is the caravan ذات الّشوكة 7

 The whole of them دابر الكافرين 7

ينُمردف 9  Each behind the other, following one another in succession 

 Made it fall upon you as a covering يغّشيكم النّعاس 11

 As a means of security and strength from Allah أمنة منه 11

  His whispering and frightening you about thirst رجز الّشيطان 11

 Plant firmly and fortify by means of trust and patience ليربط 11

 Supporting you and granting you steadfastness أنِّي معكم 12

  Fear, terror, and disturbance الّرعب 12

 All their limbs or all their joints كّل بنان 12

 Opposed and disobeyed شاقّوا 13

 Army troops marching to fight you زحفا 15

 Pretending to retreat as a stratagem of war, then attacking ُمتحّرفا 16

 Joining them to fight the enemy along with them ُمتحيّزا إلى فئة 16

  Returns laden with it, becomes deserving of it باء بغضب 16

 To grant them victory and reward ِليُبلَي المؤمنين 17

  weakening موهن . . 18

  Seek victory for the most pious of both groups تستفتحوا 19

 Will confer on you eternal life and the infinite blessings of Hereafter يُحييكم 24

 Abduct you and extirpate you quickly يتخّطفكم النّاس 26

  A trial and a plight, or a cause of sin and punishment فتنة 28

  Guidance and a light or a way to achieve salvation or a way-out فرقانا 29

 To confine you or keep you in bonds ليُثبتوك 30

 Treat conspirators as they deserve to be treated يمكر هللا 30

ساطير األّولينأ 31  The falsehood which their books contain 

 Whistling and clapping the hands ُمكاءا و تصدية 35

 Regret and anguish حسرة 36

  Pile them together; casting them one on another فيركمه جميعا 37

 The way of Allah in punishing those who disbelieved in His messengers ُسنّة األّولين 38

 Polytheism or torment فتنة 39

 And the other four fifths are for the victorious warriors هلل ُخمسه 41



 
 

 

  Of distinction between truth and falsehood (The Day of Badr) يوم الفرقان 41

  On the near side of the valley; its nearer bank to Al-Madinah بالعدوة الّدنيا 42

  The caravan of Quraysh, which includes their wealth الّركب 42

 Would have lost courage to fight and been afraid of fighting لَفشلتهم 43

 Your strength or state would depart تذهب ريحكم 46

ا 47  Arrogantly, boastfully or insolently بطرا

 Your protector, your supporter, and your champion إنِّي جار لكم 48

 Turned on his heels and ran away نكص على عقبيه 48

  … Like the custom of كدأب 52

  Come upon them and gain dominance over them تثقفنّهم 57

د بهم 57  Disperse and scatter and strike fear into them فشّرِ

 Made a covenant with you من قوم 58

 Throw their covenant back to them and fight them فانبذ إليهم 58

 On equal terms in disregarding the covenant على سواء 58

  Outstrip and escape from punishment سبقوا 59

  All the force and equipment that is mobilized for war قّوة 60

60 
 رباط الخيل

Confine them (the steeds) in order to be used in fighting for the 
cause of Allah  

 Incline to peace and conciliation جنحوا للّسلم 61

 Sufficient for guarding you against their trickery and deception حسبك هللا 62

ض المؤمنين 65  Strongly exhort them حّرِ

  Make extensive slaughter in order to overcome disbelief يُثخن 67

  By taking the ransom عرض الّدنيا 67

 Gave you power and mastery over them in Badr فأمكن منهم 71

 Those of blood relationship أولوا األرحام 75

 More entitled to inheritance than non-relatives أْولى 75
 

5. Surat Al-Tawbah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Renunciation and continual discord with Allah براءة من هللا 1

 Then they broke the treaty عاهدتم 1



 

 

 Starting from the tenth of Dhul-Hijjah أربعة أشهر 2

 Cannot escape the punishment of Allah by running away غير ُمعجزي هللا 2

 An announcement and a proclamation أذان   3

 The Day of Sacrifice (Yawm An-Nahr) on the ninth year of Hijrah يوم الحّج األكبر 3

 So he is free from obligations to the idolaters ورسوله 3

 Who have not broken your treaty, but have fulfilled it لم ينقصوكم 4

 Have not supported لم يُظاهروا 4

 When the four months of the treaty have passed انسلخ األشهر 5

 احصروهم 5
Besiege them, or beleaguer them and restrict their movement 
throughout the land 

 Every road and place of ambush كل مرصد 5

 When the months of the treaty had passed استجارك 6

 As long as they are true to the covenant with you فما استقاموا لكم 7

 Prevail over you يظهروا عليكم 8

 They do not respect ال يرقبوا 8

 Except blood relations and kinship ties or an alliance and a covenant إال   8

 A promise, or a peace treaty and guarantee ذّمةا  8

 Broke their treaties that had been confirmed by oaths نكثوا أيمانهم 12

 Their rage غيظ قلوبهم 15

 As close advisers, intimate friends and adherents وليجةا  16

 حبطت أعمالهم 17
Their works are in vain; with no rewards for them whatsoever 
because of their disbelief 

 Providing water for the pilgrims ِسقاية الحاجّ  19

 You have gained اقترفتموها 24

 Its slackness because of the end of the season كسادها 24

 Then wait فتربّصوا 24

 With all its vastness and spaciousness بما رُحبت 25

 His tranquility and peace of reassurance, or His mercy سكينته 26

 المشركون نجس 28
They are something impure or filthy owing to their corrupted 
inner selves 

 خفتم عْيلةا  28
Fear poverty and privation because of the loss of their 
merchandise 

 Al-Kharaj (the fixed tribute) levied on them يُعطوا الجزية 29



 
 

 

 With willing submission or by subjugation and force عن يد   29

 Humbled or in a state of subjection to the rules of Islam هم صاغرون 29

 Similar to them in disbelief and awfulness يُضاهئون 30

 أنّى يُأفكون ؟ 30
In what way they are deluded away from the truth after it has 
been revealed 

 Jewish rabbis أحبارهم 31

 Christian priests رهبانهم 31

 Obeyed them as they should have obeyed Allah أرباباا 31

 To cause it to prevail ليُظهره 33

 Rajab, Dhul-Qi`dah, Dhul-Hijah and Muharram أربعة ُحُرم 36

 The straight religion: the religion of Ibrahim (peace be upon him) الّدين القيّم 36

 The postponing of a sacred month to another month النّسيء 37

 So that they meet ليُواِطئوا 37

 March forth in the cause of Allah (for the Battle of Tabuk) انفروا 38

 Linger at home and slow down اثاقلتم 38

 The cave of the Mountain of Thawr near Mecca في الغار 40

 Abu Bakr As-Siddiq (may Allah be pleased with him) لصاحبه 40

 In whatever state you were in خفافاا و ثقاال 41

 An easy gain عرضا قريبا 42

 In the middle between the near and far سفرا قاصدا 42

 The distance cut with great effort and weariness الشُّقّة 42

 Their going forth with you انبعاثهم 46

 Withheld them and held them back from going forth with you فثبّطهم 46

 Evil and corruption, or powerlessness and cowardliness خباال 47

 ألوضعوا خاللكم 47
Would have hurried about  to sow dissent among you by spying 
and gossiping 

 Asking for that which seduces you يبغونكم الفتنة 47

 Would have mediated plots and tricks against you قلّبوا لك األمور 48

 Permit me to stay behind and not take part in the battle إئذن لي 49

 Draw me not to fall into sin by disobeying Your orders ال تفتنّي 49

بناهل تربّصون  52  What awaits us 

 Martyrdom or victory الُحسنيين 52



 

 

 Their souls will depart تزهق أنفسهم 55

 Afraid of you as they dissemble to deceive you قوم يفرقون 56

 A fort or stronghold in which they seek refuge ملجأ 57

 Caves in mountains to hide in مغارات 57

 A tunnel in the Earth to creep into ُمّدخال 57

 To bolt towards it in all haste يجمحون 57

 Find fault with you and defame you يلمزك 58

 Sufficient for us are the Favors and Bounty of Allah حسبنا هللا 59

 Like collectors, writers and guards العاملين عليها 60

  For freeing captives or slaves في الّرقاب 60
   Insolvent debtors الغارمين 60
  For fighting, or for whatever draws one closer to Allah في سبيل هللا 60
  A traveler who is cut off from his wealth ابن الّسبيل 60
61 

 هو أذُن
He listens to everything that is said to him and believes it to be 
true 

  Listens to what is good but not to evil أذن خير لكم 61
 Who opposes and shows hostility to Him من يحادد هللا . . 63

  Talking for the sake of amusement نخوض و نلعب 65
 Withholding their hands from doing acts of obedience out of miserliness يقبضون أيديهم 67

  Forsaken them; leaving them without His success and guidance فنسيهم 67
 Sufficient punishment for their disbelief هي حسبهم 68
فاستمتعوا  69

 بخالقهم

They enjoyed their portion of worldly pleasures 

  They have engaged in vanities خضتم 69
69 

 حبطت أعمالهم
Have become null and they lost its rewards because of their 
disbelief  

 The overthrown (the cities of the people of Lot) المأتفكات 70
  Be harsh on them and show no mercy and kindness to them اغلظ عليهم 73
نقمواما  74  That which they resented and found fault with  
  The hypocrisy they hide in their hearts يعلم سّرهم 78
  The false accusations against the religion they confer about نجواهم 78
 Who defame (who are the hypocrites) الذين يلمزون 79
  Their efforts and capacity (the poor) ُجهدهم 79
  Insult and humiliate them; be deserving of punishment سخر هللا منهم 79
  After he went out to fight, or to oppose him خالف رسول هللا 81
 Do not march forth to fight in Tabuk ال تنفروا 81

 Those who do not participate in fighting, like women الخالفين 83



 
 

 

 Their souls depart تزهق أنفسهم 85
 The men of wealth and capacity from among the hypocrites أولوا الّطول منهم 86
 The women who stayed behind, not going out for Jihad الخوالف 87

  Sealed ُطبع 87
  Those who made false excuses المعذّرون 90
 Sin or blame in the state of staying behind; failing to go for Jihad حرج 91

  Overflowing tears and then pouring them out تفيض من الّدمع 92
 Internal and external impurity إنهم رجس 95
  More disposed أجدر 97
 A fine and a loss  مغرما 98
ربّص بكم الدوائريت 98  Await life’s calamities  
 On them will be calamity and evil (a supplication against them) عليهم دائرة الّسْوء 98
 His invocations and prayers (for those who spend in the Cause of Allah) صلوات الّرسول 99

  Became accustomed to it and persist in it مردوا على النّفاق 101
 Increase their rewards and wealth with it تزّكيهم بها 103
 Invoke the blessings of Allah upon them and pray for them صّل عليهم 103
 A source of security or a mercy for them سكن لهم 103
  Accepts them and rewards them يأخذ الّصدقات 104
 Are deferred, as the acceptance of their repentance is not resolved ُمرجون 106
  ’To cause harm to the people of the Mosque of Quba مسجدا ضرارا 107
  An ambush and a waiting period, or a preparation إرصادا 107
 It is the Mosque of Quba’ or Al-Masjid An-Nabawi (Mosque of Prophet) لَمسجد 108
  Upon the edge of a well; not built on stone على شفا جرف 109
  About to collapse; cracking or crumbling هار   109
  So it tumbled down with the builder فانهار به 109
 Skepticism and hypocrisy in their hearts ريبة في قلوبهم 110
 Cut into pieces with death تقّطع قلوبهم 110
 Those who go out to fight in the cause of Allah, or those who الّسائحون 112

fast 
 What Allah has Ordained and what He has Forbidden لحدود هللا 112
 Was grunting out of fear ألّواه 114
العسرة ساعة 117  Time of hardship and distress in the Tabuk expedition  
 Almost inclined to stay behind; not joining the army يزيغ 117
 In spite of its vastness and spaciousness بما رُحبت 118
 So that they could persevere and hold on to repentance in the future ليتوبوا 118
  Do not desire anything for themselves and do not avert themselves ال يرغبوا بأنفسهم 120
 Some fatigue نصب   120
 Some hunger مخمصة   120
  Enraging and distressing the disbelievers يغيظ الكفّار 120



 

 

 

  Something like killing or taking captives or spoils نيال 120
 To go out to fight all together لينفروا كافّة 122
  Harshness and fortitude, and fierceness, and patience غلظةا  123
 Hypocrisy and disbelief رجسا 125
 Tried with calamities and tribulations يُفتنون 126
 Grievous to him and hard for him عزيز عليه 128
 Your sufferings and difficulties ما عندتم 128
  Allah Is Sufficient and my Support حسبي هللا 129


